
" lei . . cf lb-- ? -- rcr - The
t- - '. v ;J h . - ; r.v i t!.c

. Jri'. ::f II L.rrid

ef , - ttt l:r-;t'- t they pitche ' ii

Cf l.l tv the branches of, one of

irt.a t....i from tho water a edge, if

; i r.,: d lilt ihry Ku-rall- riJ." ! I;

t ' t, in l!.; ir tilrwui ;'rt "

. i i --.)t did ni display tbisba. tr. j brutal
kr 'y. 'T-- - wives of '.he i:i-"- r r.;

. tcroc ty the ioops, were in'suiin; iuMau-ccslrc.t--
jj

not only civilly bat gi..-ruu-;ly- ,

o" ! rvch eh" red the bread of ile n!:Jier.
An insurgent finrg n on o..ker with jhe

of bis gun nt his L: ast, ot. ! tnijaip'- -

lumr uncovered his. own bosom ui.Js.ii J y

urn To which lhtf"c fleer --

t iL noL fire 'also sHort a. dUlunee t t

fcocelt-fc- mm Jo!' S.ich. to;,: t'

the liiatory. of .civil ur. rtf:r.l.
At length, the general commutes,- - Ui.' - ,

tirely disperscc, cnl oll'th slmr :

. Vrststancc Using" "forced, it wa . ":t i..-.- ;

V cxtinui!i tho ft U; I lion, '

hftifct tint the friilitary . power stiou.d.bui
1 Uow npn it. Yet 'strange to tili! i)ia of,.

verjriu ximmanJ, esoUrd. t;i liUL'rainii:.

y we vcr , wha Utter knewr jlhs ti uu siau; tt
JQ plethui ihe rtici ut cuuritt'rmniidt-- arid

Uh triMips encamped mttong thy bIio4y tuiris
hny had mad;. !' 1

i

r ' '

. ;A Mocuiid time flight supcndj.J huilisiei.
Tho wenthrr u an 1 lltrcaieiiir.

n jW. :' AroiinJ larjju tir, the !dieM kept
go ml, thc lihi rcvcHliu in thtir (mtv !u;ir
ippreho(ii ami thi-i- r wviirincs flin-- I

"

4id h rt--
, slrctcln i un struw, il ir nj.K u.l

" "men and vfu!drcn,' set?.. (I

in l!c arttv',.' fsff tut y)er .crimu thnri tliat
if rriniin; their ihr'! r,:.-h- . .j t'

I; his bficu allt gtd, uud lhiuh the pruaj
Vi ti it" idfijial fict di nil nfi-rr- t cjniradicl

L
thy ch.trj;ft thai govi-rHi- t "ytm.Hrify pro.

Js' lontd Ihc contest, ir ur.icr iu'-u.- tlillhi
princt' uf the vi:t.iry.-.IIctt- cit itij,aid,
tliey jirldi.-- .viriHpoi'tiiuiit 'lint wcrc'ivrt

th.it, ti iVrriiy Lyns und I'Vanl- -

th-- y permitted tvhich thjycju!d
. , utfm .tiiaUt wnp j, r ndcr t!iu r.

wi tuvy m uo wnTjpti- buJuin!,' kiildirn
bUi-ji-

i coull 'rali.nis, i.ttd vtt phing cauiiui
no fAtt niv ly. ,

: ihatii mWic.uA
( n uncd. Picot, by pi, . nly running thu ptn.

pic; of onu of lliu auijaibj, la irdt:r Iti bctra
Ihrjin uV his liccumplicfs, i uu d an excite.
uhyi;.n.m asiU- -

iipjW tKcd. I: is iqaalJy ct r
"i'in, tint in fj'Jirlers ttbunJiutcd by thu sol.

j ilU-i'- without npp ircnl rc;ison, arms Htid veii
t itiaou vtru It-- in iLt- - puvvcr of the insur.
J4'UN, soeuiin'ly on purpose1 1. r tempt them
as unh:tppily th-- did, tu tAmiinud tlit-i-r use
Ic hi resistance. -

. ; . liw vcr ,il'se ilins uny huyf. bri ny the
COlCst ,Ti lU'H'tl ilM-l- t IU lili; III il'ililli tf lIlO

1 lib vvii,h kiiiijUr 'iicuoiila:ir4 niid
tvi-- J Uituiiihe rjih iiii s.vV iliti llitj will i. f

', tne ujin was enough to put unv nd to thu
M"1- - r',K.,J Il"!5''l'i v " jfmhi'r

vXCUtu Could l: fil llnj foi pruloiigii! till.' Uh S- -

acp", a vioi-o'iut'tl.ir- t u;i rcu dvtd iin urd

(tjylent iiasanlt ums undo on a ,uIhij b (do
- Vais)f n l at all iruagly :,d feci'di d. ,Ilen;J
i wcru displuycd barb uitu-- lyuan' sca-c- jrc
. vaij on ours to deciibt.'. . A gmii h.ivin
- been fired in front of a certain house, the sul

dicM di ternrncd to puuto duatli ewty Dtrc

. found in it. An old nyin ol 7-- jeaVs f age
WHSdiscoverod in bed. lie was-- shot at is
ho jay, vi near that thu b-- covi r took" fi re
front the guns! and as ho still breathed, he
wn dispatched with a iKitt htt. Onti wlm

waa fjunJ walching at the bodsido. of
Lis $ ini brotlier, was druggt d into tho vlretii

t ,i '"'?V and khotrdcttd.. A,bwther, d.is'ied upim ho

from a win fcw, Was flubbed by

bl nvs with th; butt j:nd t thu tn j,!;ut. In

HTlltUttOll ti f tlio set tles of the grtat revolu.
lion, two individuals Wing i.tiid back to bck
iiudltheir throws cu'. A : rvrtcoublo ci izcti

':; 4 v ....: 'i '!! ': j'!1' 'f' '! .

wh was, hotdif) u sun of , ti if, yenrsi of oge

ia his aroii being keizetl, he child cii d 'On
. ' do not kilt my pap !1' i..Tie ptr ft lair,. torn

from the child, vus thrown' to the fool pf the
s'aircasp. Sttiptn cried a "soIJtc; ti thu of--'

ficei who ordered tins' murder. Iet bm live

to britii: up bis son," b- -; ! lore he'euutd uU
' tcr his plea, tho otncerVs Ird was plunged

into ihe bruest of the unfor tunatu fa'her!

'"'lhia perhaps a roso from commiseration
for the populaco and u:i ilting'ucss 10 Sustain

the, tivd power.- - . - j .',

J . To be continued J
'

. 7 Sit. Atkin: Sir I .ra curd ia yoar rrcr ftaU

inff "that if Esq." would suHU Ida Uaiac

tab usd by the Whigs of Dunconibc as acandi-dat- e

,fyr the Rfprcscntative branco vrtlm -

- ulature he would receive the cer b..t , -

'
ny votcrt." . In thw I agree, a- -J if he v r

"

-' bis 3o be' used as a In&llxt --be. -- 1 t ?
, the V aigs m Vthcse diggins," and a good ponton

' of Jhe1 Democrats too. . Ailhou-- 'i Mr. Chuirn'may

tWnk'lt rwill not suit his business to be a canaiuaw,
" the wishes of the peopto should be obeyed.;'.

. t'r-.- ; ' A CITIZEN.;
!..! ""1

-- If John'Rh-liamEsi- !.
- penult ! name t'j ve

'f used by IheAVbigs ef 1 1 ; jJ co-ja- z

date" fr a 'seat in the lldsa CoraJ""" i tho

next Legislature, he will receive the ort
--. of

A suit-wa- s lately brought 'in the B ilttmee
County (to'urt, by the owners ofihu slcamboal

Bostoni (a recover 870f too i:ioynt charged

tor uir cf said boat whilst prrf.- '.ig an ex- -

.tursiri on Sunday. ' Judgrj Leg rand decide

that the contract havi- - I ;en ir.r. 2 oa the
" Sabbath, and consequenily in vi '

'
.t' iofluwj

ttfwas necssariljr void, and i!.j ;
"

not recover. - . - '

It!

i

i -

Cf
y- '.- - c ... i i cur. ty

... i.!:'i r ".itv r :i- -

tV ..cc-r-j t! c yiN-t- ! Th iiM would in
U: Ip".. raSIii'" cutLo to alt tl.u sarcasms

nd Uft.jt.r I,; Cngli!, sH .w ihrir
Ur I u-- i .!:rJ.i.ndmii"l!ai in

't.iic .c-- .
ij.frL. ii mm-;-, i,uth r.J

'iu Mry circaaiaiiciathcni
. . 'y. i ? r m d:jttiJ i.Vtiug a

Ins 1 - :i: fi'r:.-rm-asurO- s 'for
cU fi..nt ''ehshouIJ becuncerted,

liwjli.is fairly ptisscssion of it. '

-- pu!'- :y bufha nitiun itadf
" . . .ii i' ' .'t .t t r ofj, i(i ito y trim ui us

tii.f)p.jinicl "hy jjicans of

tlin it teccrncs Yic-'.c-

c Jr. r

la u- - a ; :rtt ''. ;.n J

iti. . Jt i;-- (ir the tulure
fyour cspeji ia ihcpasttlo find out ot

u(.l(ivtc.rt: tl cciiciTiy'x strength a$iuroD

(r(lr tJ.jt reason I !:ae dtterrr.ined brit f--v,

us i,,Ji:-- t gi o lo your reader the pre
dicji ni of a cuhn and dis!riierc.itLd observer.
foumU' iujmn a cairclul analysis jut llu

in)t, if n t u'.I, vA the promin

fjt uu 'i vv!u aie liktly.tj ospire'to
uw, lunvitAH u canuaiUiiiir) m Hie next can- -

And thrrcican bono more fitting time or
tjlncc in vltic! t;te namd ut Iltnrv Cl iv could

il
tKi iutr.)(liic( d. We w uhl notspeali of him

m candihtei fj nuy., tifflce. : , He'
in !

iit-c- as kpl ! i c n t1 r h cede d an o fTt cc. A
tin and oa.ij, hive U lalcnts and ability

jiivm liirti ltmriartnl fnnfo and his country
I ever to bo ief;nd, S imo of those

' i -

to whom ic ImJ rendered such essential ser.
..' t , H j i.w -

wet"s,ivi'If enough know his ahilitica nnd pa.
Ttiiii.sm to neiceivc that thev would better
govern atd bs VdveVmjd by iruting Jo "bis
guiding hand ihje public helm. Ever ready
in danger or d.Qijulfy, if necessary, ta'take
tlf! kadjhu exWssrd Ihia'w tiiingiie&s ngiiin

I .i - II 1
count r

nil, unwohhy of being sruled by one li

and patrnjti;, yielded inian unhappy moment I

. . J . n . . .
t. iemag(guc,.-nni- l jjei: It;U its own existence
th.il she ijiight oby a c!ctatfr.

How f.j!ae!y,jliowcvcrr did those calculate
who, dosij-ou- of di-g- r' icing him only, brought
(itune hiUmy npon llieuisebcs, mA knowing
th t II lAy Cidy wouE.I have conferred an a

honor lipen th& nation, !not it upon! him, by

jjs ofTciiMjond his cccjrpling tho chief mag.
istfVy id tin's, count ry J! , r

IJo his noV i fulftluicnt of his own pri- -

vnte wiiiie?, retired tii !i;s own family circle
aiKt torriefelic nn asures. His course has been
eurupaftof, and Ij'Jslte, io tliat of the sun.
lUC: thatibrihu olject, Lismorning has beco
wt.ieouifii anJ ndmircU-rh- is noon, bright,111: ,

onnij.essj 'nvjt:iic. inoti grant a pcacriu
close to tho lonu: life ofiihim of whom il mav
i . m , "f , . j
we:l bojid firsl in public life, first in the
domestic teircie.l first cvW in ihk iieartsrof
country me nr1-- j ..y .

.. . 1 t
. 1 need I oljer n, p(!y to your readers
for what I invebure eVpresscd, except that I
speak on ,a cointhnu tht ie. . But on the con

so :iJmrnn nayj tmiversat; is it to sing:
the piuiM-- o( tlnl fip of statesmen that I

liuve b eik leu.nsf rav. toiifar: from the Jsubiecl.
But to:f eiuyi. Ii is 10 longer doubtful that

tho s'mglli. i:; ISIS w , as in 1844, be be--

tween their. inij)i;itah 'parties; the (solcall- -

I'd). i ult and thcl.Vhigs; ' Ii was fear- -

eu lorsoiiio fine mat one ot tlic little parties
ale years have arisen,

struguledj iijto a brief and mushroom exist
nce, iifqaireu perhaps jsome numbers, and

then faljefi io pieces,) might have liept itself
alive lilj thii nex 1 lection, and; obtained for

i .:; '..:,'l:.

itielf . enough (cptilarity seriously to
motionsjof those parties wbeie

principles
.

or ends are really important.. But
i i i 1 -

the almost total uuniii Uation of ihe Native
American Party ,and tli c constant failures of

the Abolyionists, havej salisfacjurily proved
.S.at po ofce-Tle- a particsS no excitements caus
ed by onot plausibly abstract" proposiiiop can
ever have any ( ib'r than a juc re ephemeral
cxistenccSsr; infl ic'nccI.frA' t -- J:fl

If, therefore, wc 'consider Jthcf cldimsof thev

fflort? prominent, meahi
ocratipart.ies,Two "may safely t;xpctta ap.
proximate very, near jhe truth. , i rue, our

friend .Bifney; tlie philanthropist,
as style's hinrjsclf, will probably offer him.

self as a8nJiaateilrtho Presidency, but it

is foreigijio'thu 'desiga of ihe. present css iy
q consider Jus claims.

And first,! injeouricsjy to Mr.Polk asjres-- i
orit,.Ict us 'consider oh whiground he pro-

poses to ibkithd sullr-igc-sf of he American

"people. Her jcriautiy cann-- point to any
nuLli'c'-sfrviccs'pe-

i
fanned" cr Recent to 4hc

yea rl 84 4 JloT wntci; iii:na3 no ueen pmpiy

paid. - lU caja only saJvVu t since that dare

hei-.sbi- en a faithful and Unscrupulous, tho

.U".!i neadstronrj. Loco toco, lhen

eolecs live .q'jqry, I!
. V'79 entirely

forget hij promises PS jo permit him' a'gniu lo

havo the power in tit?, nanus 01- - iavm5 ui

to a uoluparly py
in this, manner of ;.Ir.Rdl

he. fir cf all cur puU:c rrcn, ls been

promoted to pfiice, Jiot on tT sgrfowl that bej

has at aiUrinoshorV nay eipwity.fur rule,

nor bcca;ns, fnA -- r sUow.acvcn a. desire

or do it service, but sim. , tfP Ids c...ry
ply became !.efhad never shown any wish,.

Li. t iLVf ba'd.t U power-til- l ocrw,. of

. : .
- :rc t'.i pr-- 3

vo!J E3vi; t!.: t". " t!;" 2 arri Iru
LLf ij t "...;!.- ,7 .cE?,cfn:cc:I. j

Cii::-- ' (
f

L .1 vr., J ry VtlhL---- !--

prir.rtn'c ft-- ' t!"': l!:cir c.r.JiJa's
by' L: y isy v.cu'J j; iia t

grct end of rbao-sic- g a man cf w Iicjm as the
petspje- Kii iv,n:j;l.:ng they could crt-iia'-

know no hsr'rt. . Uuttl..cj is foreign from t!.e
imp--riau- t jues:ion, will Mr. Polk ltperirJ:Ltdt
even U" ho bhoutl desire . it, to offer' h:r.iself

agin asa candidate for the Pri;idcncj ? , By
Way of answer to this qaery, Wcjprediit that
the prrty, oral acy-rat- e a portion of it, will
be drawq intii porti:na:in him p"ain, know,

.,T
ing that otherwise, so close an iniitutor is be

his grciit.teadier, Gen. lackson, be vri
pare no rC" jjt to d;vi ! j that party ! y whose

machinations hn wrs raised Ilrsl-fro- ebsciu
it jr. Mr. V-- . !.v, however,-- . bast gana to? far

"Ircady. IU tnuat !u- - own that tcni't
only expected tr seve ;ho tool ufatlu2 rulers -

tLj. ri :crrajic? parly, 'Jostead of that
he hasb-e- n bul l c- - i to fiuslratc all their
schemes' on J i. in that while he was
their hamblo sei.. : i.il the 4ih of March,
after that the tables, should be turned, and
ihy in turn must bii bis very w6bsequionj and
willing agents. Ho will find, however, that
he will have u dlfiercnl game to play ia 1619,
and far diirercnt cards to play it with; from
ihaf which.he woij so easily in '1841. On
many accounts, however, he will not cxicily
suit the parly again., : Before; be was adopted
because he was perfectly unknown to the
country at larger ' But then jvthtn ho; yll
hvo become in some measure understood
an appreciated, hey mast titter give hjmup
ornbandon the piuiciploon which hp wfti
elected " Mrs isarcs. not men." It remains to
be icon, therefore, what they will do; at
least us far as Mr. Poik is concern- -

.: .ii Iu:
The. pnrty contains other nicn, however;

who have, or fancy they Imvt, claims on
the gratitude j and consequently on tho sup.
purl of 'the nation. . Ana first in this gallant
band conies the statesman whose principles" as

actions,1, have been this far as they
must probably cvorj will be a COtTipiCte puzzle.

irieauJ. C. Cdhouo; emphatically the S. Our.
olinian;!one who has never been, and probably
never will b,surpasscd JtmfiHffevSjion ro

the lif.lo spot earth ;vhicfv ."birth.
' y I'll I'

Bent un'on serving South CarQ. ac, all
'i " ..VI f' :i." if,,, ''::;"

his politic il measures are goveried soJ,ely with

view toher ajigrAndizcraent IltiCan im-

agine ry proposed, plans to bo wise or; judi-

cious which do not point directly to an increase
in her illume, or the) private wealth "of her
csuzens

To be continued.

Political Speculations. Among'ihe politi.
cul $pectilations of thq day, is the report that
Mr. Callv-iu- will bo a candidate for the Pre-

sidency; He willi run against the Caucus
or Convention system' of nomination. The
Washington Correspondent of tho Baltimore
Patriot says:1 "Thevj expect a scrub, race
in thu next. r.'ilh four or five

candidal s.in-lhefiel- and they contend that
the euuatry and its institutions will bo likely
to'euuVr .fcss from an election of- - a President
by the (Jousofc:ot Representative's, irom one
of tlivsoTour or five candidatesJ who of course

Ufroui'j bel first rate men strongly impregnated
wiily rtvp '.ouor of natton-iuty,- than to ruar
ihe ri.k of getting an incfiieirnt, incompetent,
fuurih rate man, thorugh a Cauces nomina-

tion, selected solely on account of his negative
qualjtiefiad because be is not known to the
Air.ericir-pwip!- e !

Il is said that the friends of. Mr. Cass&re
very busy in making preparations to being
him out as lhe'Oregon candidate" hence
the war, speeches of this gentleman in the
Senate, and the political fury into" which he
has lashed himself. 'j .

"But Mr. Polk: wfll not ba humbugged in
this way.- - He wilb npt allow any of them
to stcyjLhis Oregon.!: He goes for the whole,
war r noi war, in the vain hope that the
people win admire his patriotism inlbi
'matter, so much as to him. But we
think he jwill find, long before ithe next Pre-s- i

fential electioii, thai .he andj his partizins
have run far ahead of upopular excitement.
The American people ."love a bold and
active j leader.!" But they can -- distinguish
between the reality and the mimicry of states
minship and valor. - - " !' '

' ,Ve!,thtnk that the "prcssra slate of the
po!itica atmosphere, indicates the" breaking
up" ere'emcnis, ana tne formation ot new
mftuerftror of old matter in new shapes.

hfe-i- n iho conflict of things, some
southerln statesmen wilt find, it iin their hearts
to mak 3 some provision for "their own section.
ThjJ they will sustain! the South for the sake
of the i5outhJ and n:t break, down ' all our
infljence in the publiccauneils for the sako of
pMrty,or to cherish old pr judice?. Southern
politician should be careful how they league
with ihose who have ho regard for our "pracc
and security. Independent. 1' -- . t ' . -

A New iOrtct 3lacA.---We.examinc- on
Saturday laila new Brick Machine, con.
ilructcdriby jCulbertson,'-- ' Mc MilLan & Co.,
which appears to, be greU improvement upon
anvithing of. tho- - kin ! wilich has yet been

In fact v...-Lr- s entirely in prin
ciple from any we 1 .a a bewre secu or board

of;j:;:
The clay iria crude siata Ijvilirown with

a shovf into a hopper, in l.lcha mill ot
pu'verlzerpJaced over' ?rpr. s wheel,
.in such a manner is . go clay
ihiqthe moulds onf bou ... .cs oftl. ; j rcss.
wheel. The moulds beicr: "...ed in this man
;ter h

,
d clay pass Sunder the

prcss,whetltice giving the brick a double'
pressurev.oDv having thcramooth py means
of a kaile1 attached to tho machine, j: The
bricks are then thrown out cf 4the,mouldii
bv an'hdmtrabler contrivance on a table" set

attach rjrid ol the machtne,ot the rnte,;the
prop rieiOTS say, 01 .ouu yr mwi, euv--- '
hard la bo stacked la thevkilnY As the whole
i ill-- J r . ' ''. 'i ".

nn vrot,. as
i hen dry.I we:'.!

i Ar- - r 1 ' cr.--j
C' la.

wo I "CU i' : vrr
Li-- .:, j.cji'ia i:.i

HqAiy- - from ChT.ham, tJ reeling a decree
LVr t!.j P;ainia. r, - - -

i -

Ao, in Hiw!;;ns r. Alston, in Equity
fro::i Vt'ancn, decree for Pjai.i'J.r c.J fer-enr- e

t the MastVri' . 7 - .

Also, it State Dr.can, frera Iredell,
directing a venire &e noea. ;r ' ' V 1

"

;

Also, in IUJdicJ r. Jiec . CaV.iJeni
Cirm:ng tho jjdgtiient brlow. ' ' .. j -
- By Daiiul, J., n Collins "anu . Unlets k.

Robensfro.-- I iticoln, reversing thojjudg.
men: btW . jj". - j

Also, . 1 'i!ra ; Bjrden . Thomas,
from Cajt,. i affirming the judgment below.

AIo( ia Stite ;;Shu.ford, from Caldwell, a
rtwrslng the judgment bclovv " " i

ByNas!vJ. iaji Huberts v. Collins, from
Lincoln, &druiinklio judgment behw.

Also, in iheSiatV Nelsin Couson, rrom

Tcrson, afiirmih! fite ri ' rment below, t

Also, in Deri e '' deai. (lobcrson ct o. r.
Wools rd, MaVtin, awardir.-- r a vaurc de
novo. i

;
j : - .i." - ; T

.Also, In Wilk'uV t;'SIa.Ie,'a Kquity, from
Uutherford, dismissing the bill wiihcosli.
. Also, in Barnetljv. Spratt, in Equity, from

Mecklenburg, dismissing tho bill. - j

A Case of Com'cicnce. The Wzlmington
Chronicje aays- - letter, -- of which a tpy
is annexed, has been handed. 113' for rpobUca.
tipn. Jo the letter; Fifty dollars were rnclos.
td, and the same amount in another letter,
similarly worded, "ttcntlo the brother of Mrs.
Gardner: one hundred t!.!!ars in all. Mrs.
Gardner, (wifo. ofMn-'Xliuifta- a M, Gardnrr,)
and her brother are tho children of tho. late
Mr. George Danvcrs, tu whom it is supposed
IDC mouev was uue. 1 no icio-r- were uu.
posited in th'& Pi;?T OHi.'e, and aro wriiuu
in a disguised hand

14 M rs.. M a rtha p rdncr 9

I iustlv oe,
vosjr

fifty dollars, as well as a
like sum to your brother. y V' t, ,

Nq Convejtfiori$ThQ much agitated qucs- -

tion in Virginia, Whether they should have a
Convention to reisc the State Consiitqti'n,
has been decided "by llw House of" Delegates
ia the nrgalive. -

Fat and Leait-A- a Irishman who lad a pig
in' bts posfessin! was observed to adopt th
constant practice'of filling it to repVf tion one
day,' and starving it the next. On 'being

jastfcd his reasonor doincso, ho repueu
"OchTsttfULdrTt it'that I lik to- - have ba.
con wilb a IrakiTfaf nlK-- a strake oilcan
aquajly one ttfrcptthcr.''
. The authorities of, Lancaster,- Pa. J are
engaged in searching a pond for the remains
of a murdet& victim, in consequence of the
strange conduct ola dog who refuses to leave
the pond. : .;. ; - - -

Forgery. --Cars ten Rcicke, a store.kcepcr
in Mciting.strcct above the Rail I:ad Depot,
was last night arrested by officer SUarjock, j

and lodged in gaol on a charge of Forgery.
l appears that R; icke his, for some time! past,

been counte': r tho signature of Mr.l John
A. Cook to i

(
laced in the. Union Bank,

and han bceq &o far successful as to hive a
large quantity , some 12 or l&thousand dollars
worth of paper in that institution. Since, the
forgery was accidentally discoverrd by tho
ttbservation ofone of .lhe officers of thejBank
to a gcnileman, for whom Mr. Cook 'endorses,
tfiat the latter gentleman had endorsed! for a
large, nmounl for the prisoner. Upon Inves
tigation, this scheme of viltany was found to
have been carried on for some months, j

V Charleston Evening ISetcr.
W-f- i ::v: "- )- ,

Twenty physicians have been employed in
Baltimore to vaccinate persons in every house
in the city.. .iv';-- ; ,.' ; ;.

i The harbor iri Sk Louis, it appears from
tho' numerous notices in the newspapers of
that city, is rapilly'filling up with ?andl, and
is already in a condition which prevent tltre

larire b3at from! apnroachins the levea with
anything like full cargoesr or even light al
some points-- . I .

A Sci'c-itifi-
c: Mediciue.

Great experience! and'jodgment are required to
make .a valuable, a'od at the same time innocent
purgative. This ia possessed only by few. -

The great majority of the remedies advertised of
this class, are nyonifucturcd by pernons who hare
no idtftol the relative-- or indlvi dual powers tof the
drugs Utc-- r use. ' It is this c more lhan any
otbr, 'which occasions the i:i:: rtness and often
injurious effects, prodduced by eJicrlised remedjes.
And hence t!e general prejudice which prevails a.
gainst them: Noy there is a great difference ia this
ret pec, with regard to the pals made ty-D-r. B. Bran-dret-h,

and consequently their superior claims Upon
""

Ihe public. Each - of the ai tides composing the
Drandreth r ;?, ia that way which
will RCCiirctheir'bcnel.csal effects to the system in
the palest and easiest manner. - For Instance, , some
ingredients have to ue prepared ia the vacuo; that
is, the air is exhausted in the utensil,-an- remains
so unlit a combination is effected with other ingred
ients, w hich afterwards prevents the air from acting
injuii'iusly upon the medicine' Again, the propor-
tion- lb each ingredient dejtends tpo its multiply-in- g

power upon other ingredients. For" the power
of different vegetable purgatives upon each other, ia
govenedby similar laws that govern the. power of
figures by multiplication. Nine added to; ni-- ".

makes eightce-i- ; but nine times nine are eighty-one- .
So it is w tli some vegetable pargatives.

inc parts of one ingrcdieat. 1 pars jf ano-tU- r
ingiedient tolicr; the power w increased ,

P&t lo eighteen, bat io eighty-one- .. For example,
citliCT trl.inc articles; to produce any purgative cfu;ct,
would Jiave to be used to the extent "of eighty-on- e

grains; by combining them, only eighteen grains
have ;to be used. Again, another ingredient is
found to multiply lbis power again, which ia a' prop,
ort ion of two grains woulbf have no effect', upon
.the animaf economy, bat which, added to eighteen
grains of a compound of two parts .of nine grain-- V

each of . two inyredicnts, will ;,again fc multv !y the
power which t!. have gained ofefghtj- - .e, to
one hundred and hixly-tv- o So again-- , the mixture
of twenty grain can be again multiplied by an
addition of two grains, to the power of three hundred
mad twenty-fou- r grains, of the original power of lite
two first ingredients. Here we have." twenty-tw- o

grains, whicj. 'as a purgative, contain the (power
eqoal to three hundred aud twenty-fou- r' grains of
e'lher of tli" articles alone; xtcverthcless, sj hvr so
powerful after being thus combined, ars saie in any
quantity; always having a beneficial effect, and in
no case capabTs of doin icjury,'f wLicby ' thousands-bea- r

ample witness.!. j

lhcse Pills arc "for sale in every county in this
state, it 25 cents per ,box; and maj be hadjof, tlio
fuflo'-- in agents : ' "

,

' PAITOX i :OSDOHN, Asbeville, N. C.
"

, J.-M- . ALTTX AN DER, French Broad; ML C,
- ' JAS. C SMYTH, "Torganlon, W. C.

.
' -- WJI. L. GILL & CO", Marion, N. C.' ' M. P. PENLAXD, Curnsville, N. Cit" T"i-',- i o r--r t- - tt-- i vivpr r r;n!.. tw T.uuuqui vw lUAvii uuwf- - u.hv
July 1fek?45

CxL.'VTtvc Oincr:,
' - ' ' . ? ? :

. i
I, i v - J

fit.
I e.!..'-"- .t l!.3:re. c io ti-crvr- :

ir:
tJl... A cr j .v., l..ur

P. .ise ruL ..--'i It ia l Ctar, a: :J i'.va

ctks t f r n ' ;r rC!.i'
-f.-

tL-X.J:.:,'
. t w t ... (

i?:-t, ri;T . r . ....
ty.C.d re4J..-,- t t.cii I r t .' a
in this Si 1:7 t rjve it in ..lir
ward y . : ci,.. . to ;I.ra .

- - Your obed't ?;rv:, '
. will. a. c

T. J.Lcmay.Es- - - T,.

PENITENTIARY XWESTlOtf. "

. RiKi-- h, Fib. 18HX ,
" Bv the 4tll SfCli.iii L.f ll.j ;t-- t trninr-
penitentiary, passea at 1113 lvsi, acsai n ot

the Gene ml Asseml.V.the Gjveinor was- - rel
quired to open a corrcsp.dencoiih't'.ie Ex.
ecutivesof ihe several S:ates i i which Peni-
tentiaries arc nowr stahlisheJ' with a view
tu obtain "such statistical information tn re.
lation to tho" profits and expenditures of those
Inslilutiocs, sinc llieyear IS,"., "may bs in
his opinion be necessary for th information
of the people, whose vote is be taken on
the adoption-- or that system of punishment.
at the election in August nctf; anJ to cause
thesaroe te bopublishud ro the 'newspapers
of the State previously to the election.

'A circular letter, embrac ing iho nccecssa
ry inquiries was accordingly prepared, and a
eopy sent'lo the Executive of each State and
icrrnorvof the Union, ccriug the last Au

timo. Prompt and satisfactory replies were
in a short time received, from severafof the
States, and among tbem, some of those
most distant from us. But, it is a source of
regret that from others, in which .tho system

,is known to exist, 'no - intelligence has-bee-
n

obtained. Having delayed" this "'publication
longer than wtjs desired, with! .tte,,hopnof
procuring ihe returns of ihe year S4o, which
has been in "part realized,' and waited.untif
there is no reasonable 'ground to expect ad-

ditional information from official sources, the
undersigned presents tho following, as.
result of his lcrpiiries and researches... z

h the State of Maine. f ':.Year.' Trojiti.' Ian '

Net Fro. of State Tris. in 1840 liG5 76
" . Loss - 1841 9119 63 I

- Profits M mr ,833 13 -

Ib - m 577 56 '

Do - 1844 ; H63 t
Massachusetts. "

f
- ,
Yettr.' Profit 9.-

- Loss."
Net Loss of Slate Pris. in IS4(r 43

- - 1841 1015 92
Trofits4 " 1 1842 4

8931 35
Ioss ';. lrf3 .5U2-- 11
Profits : 1844- - 268 63

ONSECTICOT.
Fromro-WatTsPriso- n ia ff3U Sfoll 1&

" J842 .. 6065 29,
- 1813 ' C069 25,

M 1841 CoOi 92,
This prosperous result is attributed in the

Report of th Inspectors, to the; fact, that the
officers f the Prison, have not been removed,
from office, with the changes ' of political
parties, as ,bas been ihe case in some other

New York has viz:
At" Auburn, "at Sing Sing or M'onnt Ph-a- s

ant, and at Clinton, (the last recently erectt-d-)

besides the State VPrison at; Black well Y Isl-

and, for tho piitiishnicm of .inferior offences.
At Auburn: '

Year.
f Profits. '

Profits of State s Prison in 1843. !; $3379 ,21 '
11 1844 r4S06 12

73C9 49
Number of Pi isnns C32.
At Mount Pleasant."

Loss.
Los3 from State's Prison 1841. $5514 00

i: ... 13317 00
.. . " 1843 39883-0-

1 " .
. 1845 19140 GO

The statements respecting, both these. Pi is

ons. for the last year, are obtained fronVthe
Message of Giv. Wright, dalcd. January Cih,
184Gj who remarks respecting the . deficp-- n

cy of $18,145 90 at Mt. Pleasant, that "this
bfUance tf 'expenditure ha? been met by

drau ing-fro- thrt Treasury 3 17 ,800 deposit,
cd therein Iroin ilia forinf.-- r surpl us earnings
ofthe prison: and-6340,6- fn.m a balance on
hand at the closo of-the- " pre sent year.'!

There arc in this prison 797 convict, in
eluding aU ther female prisoners in thej Stale,
6i in nnmbef. ' jTj-- !

At Clinton. The buildings being only par-

tially completed (bo RtaiUiics of Rece-ip-
t and

expenditures are not furnished, fit Is noticed,
only, as showing a disposition in ihaj Sttilc
to extend Ihe system, '1 ,

"

- In Uiebtate 1'nson, there is a gam dunug
the past year, over and ab jve the expense of
supporting the prisoners of 0, 232 of which
$2000 hve been paid iulo the" Treasury:
Message Goo. Siration Jan. 1846. . J T .

.Marvuvndi ,X
Profit of Siate Prisoftr 1843 8483 66

;
" , 1845 1320 '92'

'This Institution, has cursed to b an rx.
pense to the State, and f am warranted'itex
pre ssing the opinion, thai for "the past year,
it has been cs judiciously managed in1 yiewpj
the mom! improvement of-it- inmates a,sany

liar institution in ti.. "j:,try ..Message
GJv: Pr-itt- , De 1645, .

V ? -

In D..latta.:e 6z f 'jtii Carolina Peni.
tcntiiries Live never been established. ;

Lv Geobgia. , i

Until within the pnit two years the system
has been a constant and heavy burthen" to the
State Em for tho'ycara 1 S4i;v and 184'4 it
has ieldfd aggregate , profits amouuiing to
05430 94. Under ihe skill 'and ' manage?"
mcnt'Of the principal keepT,.il has yielded a
rn-- t inWnf 83937 83 lhe present year.
Whatever may have, been heretofore the un-

requited, outlays of money on this Institution,

thereby malting it a distasteful burthen to the

people, the problem wndwTdycd,-tba- t con-vic- t

labor may be so applied as,to r-- meraw

the public Treasury; an J. satisfy .thai active

philarrJin.pv' which-looke- to; guilt r 1 its

atonement, "lhat preserved liff," and relonu
ed the ofTender.''' Mes&ge Gov, Cranfurd,
No'v. 1845." rr- -

It is greatly to tcTegrctlcd that t!:e Pen,
itentiary Tts not vet InVn abl?. to i',rfray its
ownexpen-'i--- - am conyer.
sunt with' its-- fiscal i'H?rat.ions s5aid.ru you
whvit h-'- riot.' Message ef Gov..Pitz.at
rbk,D e. 134o. In part of

the Lft'slaturc is . infunnrd, that
tle sum of 8)5000 appropriated at the last

.I ;.; . . r li.:;.
iiy t!.-- c;:ricr.t jcar,-.tli.'- ;

, u;. J i'.'.-- . I..ngi
- : t tVi-- ' rrsjJ when

.s
,

'
' i

i.loe n! tt.j f

: rt :

1 ;.i
t! Jdef
l!.3 tj

vX t!..it ' " M" t lh '
i;

. . t ! t!.o t - :n iri'.t
t thv -- r 131H; 1 ui bv !iow much is r.ot

tt ;.!---
- i:1" !.--

"''c 1 . lier.thiy ot !:ss:.s:; ; i Ii r.ow IVIy
- . 1 t!? c. 'tf i:s en tii-:'- , ' td rs"- -

);i.?in both to t!:eco.mmaiis of Ja--t !(', and
' stixi. i Lirv b- ,.o,trcl.:.,,

' ' ; " . 'i'nfJ.
; Pi :i cf ;t :.. r ' :rv 1S4 1. C i:.37 t:0

'
, - SilUOX

Acka:.:as. - .

Gov. D.we, ,ra:i. .".!:,. "18 lo, writes us
Llbwri: -- Vi u!: :v 1. --M U.e

repor.s ffjrftai.'. d Iv l ": but t t rictiv- -

ed hcre)our Pt:;vn fr, !. Ivitfa
tax upon-tnt- r . ct it - licr-'- t in

' " .. . " - I ,

tjie com?' t, u t. ' year--- , st v i.iu.
to rufit. r ' r.v.'-- t by J ' -

ll.-ll-
!.o Ir.s'i'ti'i.hi ii nroJuetivu of r.r.irh

good.'nnd . I. . - r.ri.rd a t saiu:;in tho
expcndtlitrcs for t!.!i . ofciimf,
while it is cminenjlv humane ia i:s f,!. j'ct,i

; Profit of P n it 1843, 3 13
. - Report soI P.isW, Disoiptino Society

Boston
"Kestcckt. "-- " V, "

- ?'
. The Buildings of tho JStato .JYiso: ttcrtf V

destroyed by firo in tho" uuiiunn of 1844,
and hie now -- be:;, g rebuilt; It U- - 'vrfoitvii '"

to havo yielded considerable profits kc svv 't v
eral years Leforc this casualty . f s r ,

" Onra-- ' '
.

:- - :
-

-
'

' Gov. Bartley, n his Message of Dec. 1S45, .

states the nett Profits of the Petdl'y 1 for tho.' '

yrar, at Cl&,n, Cw. Ilo previously says .

Mtiio system f prison disciplines r w hich Jms-'i- .

been vigilently " herr.d U, hs been wtU. '

calculatcilto' acci ..iplishi the truo objects of
of criminal. punishment. Sj-'

' 'trd fias', , v
,

bcnptiid to.-th- complaint of a: pv.'iiionoC-our-.-

citizens,, w ho liavu pet haps iili gto ( catist,
"

" . ,

alleged,;. lb aC th yKlcm'.if;. piison4 labor, V' --t, --
.

crcat" 1 an unjust competition jn iili their .
"

busincss,.and tended tujh'graiJju th.Hr "porsuiis.. "
.

So far as practicable, without yiul.wiu.i iif '
j

old contracts ..for prison 1a Wf, llur Employ,
men, of the convict, has vVry rwtJ'perly, na.
well as profitably," I)t n- directed lo.Lhosu tb. i .

iects' which do not c t with (he interest'
olho existing ir.cci. pur-fulr- ? of ttio.
fctate.-- . .

An inspection of the lelteM ao due umc fits'
from! w ha h iho foregoing sjMtrments have
been collected "will bor

" ctter-- fully
" afiforuVd

to any one desi;nni of fiy-ihe,-r inquiry; as .well

as oavpiVQ-jr.P;fiiteniiar-
y bliilduigs lod if

in this" office, by "an areh:tict of reputation,
whoVsttinntef Ihe tost, of their ,eonrtiDction
at 830,000, it bting i part lr design hat
naJjons-shal- l be niade,':ns!rc(plredr fVy tho

isoor iiiu luiii tu x.

, WILL A.tjKAUA'M.

Note. --Gov. rown 6f Mifsissi'ini ia noticing a
sonilar eomplaintth,,rc;recnnl;n'pda live erection f
a,f uctory of Woollen or coarse Coltons in tae i cn- -
.. .1 -- u ' .::.".- - I..HcnnarT, ioavu;u uuu cviu kuuvu iiui"u,ui...,...... - . .- .1815.'

ra

The subscriber , wislrcs to dispose of a Tract ot
Land, corituining upwards- - qf 230 acres.yituaie 6J
miles cast of AshefiikVad-l- j ut? partly on thq ri- -'

T

rer mad. Tfiere a ficst rafcSAtV-J2- f f-I-
L on,

the place, new, ar:d not to lo surpapscd by any in
the county. Also, "iomo 12- - t,i 13 acres of frcull f
cleared lmd- - Persons wishing to purchase
property wouIuWdo wrll examine. Libe--r- al

terms will be giten lo Iho purchaser. For. fur-- -'

tbvr inforraalion call n cir brother on"

SwannancKur myself at.Mar.torv, N.C. . ,.-
- - H

i - J. :U1. WlirTSON.'
March .6, 1846 tr. 2S8.- -.

V Altcn pounds lb the d.olW,Tran b llatfof . . '

; : W, WILLIAMS'.

.
" xnarth 6. If , .... . . -.

- WORN, WHEAT, OATS, .

t
- Wool, Beeswax und Tallow, rerotwd irw

exchhnge for Gjods, by - ' V. WILLIAMS,
.

v'march 6 tf ,
.

- - -
k.

Rest Hit 'offcp
At 9 pounds for ons dollar.by'

W: WILLIAMS;marcn n. w

By the gallon or burrc1, for si'c by .

march 6 -t-f W, WILLIAMS.

- n H - .. .

f.ewis C. lifcvoinV . rio disiiiif-uohr- d aJvneala .; ,
of5Tempcranee, sUtco. at a meeting ot PW"' .
thrw-ttoasan-

d person -- Jajn .tbul for ihe usa or
able to address ihciii,
ExrCloranL".HeMiJtlrat-hehad- . VjK

hoarseness .ticre-oppontl-

under aet that KTlS-- '.

expectation, able t -- ddress tl.e.naUi' TlE Proprietor could add himdred., of other naiaos . ....

pSnt aTsupcrto
I. Tulmoriary di.ta;s?riJorfy fiyJr. D. Jayne NV oSlth,
Tlnrd Strrtet. Phi!adlphia, where all til lUerVl- - . .

uabk- - prcraTations may be obtained. - '
F.TrvctoroHtsWo esteem fl'a bTea surf -

thii medicmlto be .bio to.recbmtP.c-i-

calculated for Hie purpose, oi c.5i;5 tnui...-,"- ,

sore throat, asthma. end wTl li
Fiotr a Ion acqu-onUn- wilH L)'. J .JiK
we know ,l! iv no quncu, ana us n.ic.icuvs

,

are not nos' - r.f Ihr modem cry np, ti- -

rcsultof his lon epti'cnct as ,a prm-.- i ,.';'': .
--'.

cian, and the expeuso of g'- - it "iib.r.r--- 'i 1. .

Conn) D:J Review.- - V. '";;V;7".h 1' '7
Ti . Vr fir rah m heviU,f by

PATIO-- N &. OKOnN. .
a,-

-

Oct. io,i845. .7 . -- .. ; ;. '
".- -

; Tlie steamboat y" U-of ttm'liin " hi!

trounding to-
- on thovTt?rwa river w"7

.
with aheavy load fortsrartl. war caug- -i v,.. 1

'stern oy a iiiru ioj, ;; yv, :

U.w under. Three hundred
overboard, and by this moy-

- 7

was, with some diffi-:uli- rai-e- d "pZ&x
freighted

4 jt -

:::"TiS. 0
--3 . '4 4 I?

-..

...


